
 

 

Pleasant Hill Goshen Fire & Rescue 

Pleasant Hill Rural Fire Protection District 

Goshen Rural Fire Protection District 

Budget Committee Zoom Meeting Minutes 

May 6, 2020 

 

 

I. Call to Order 

 

Online Zoom Budget Committee meeting called to order at 6:07 p.m. by Ryan Martin, Board President.  

Members Present: 

Pleasant Hill Fire District Budget Committee: Ryan Martin, Alan Mathews, Boaz Wolpe, Brad Lamborn, 

Mark Allen and Darrell Shoemaker. 

Goshen Fire District Budget Committee: William Bronson, Rose Reinertson, Dan Menk, Bruce Duval and 

Tom McClellan.  

Others Attending: Budget Officer Chief Smith, Administrative Assistants Bonnie Graham and Sarah 

Hallenbeck 

Budget Officer presented the outline of the budget process and reminded both Budget Committees of 

their established quorum.  

II. Appointment of Budget Committee Chair (Both Committees) 

Pleasant Hill Fire District Action:  

Ryan Martin nominated Boaz Wolpe to serve as chair, Mark Allen seconded, motion passed 

unanimously.  

Goshen Fire District Action:    

William Bronson nominated Rose Reinertson to serve as chair, Tom McClellan seconded, motion 

passed unanimously.  

III. Review of Any Public Comment or Questions 

Budget Officer Andrew Smith opened the meeting up for public comment and noted there are no 

members from the public attending and no comments received.   

IV. Presentation of the FY 20/21 Budget Documents 

Budget Officer Andrew Smith stated he hoped all members had found the video as well as the detailed 

budget message explanations easy to follow.  He opened the meeting for questions and received none. 



 

 

Budget Officer Andrew Smith presented the proposed 2020/2021 Pleasant Hill Goshen Fire & Rescue 

(Fire Authority) budget. Presentation of the budget outlined the funding mechanism for the Fire 

Authority was updated to follow the split that was approved by both Board of Directors for Pleasant Hill 

Fire District and Goshen Fire District at the April 14th 2020 Board Meeting with funding provided by the 

two districts operating at the 56/44 split (Goshen 56%, Pleasant Hill 44%).  The budget strategy for FY 

20/21 for the Fire Authority is baseline operations. As the Districts look to the community to approve 

annexation of Pleasant Hill into Goshen Fire District, we look closely to operate at our base level of need 

fiscally this year. This means we have held significant capital purchases and have worked to build a 

resource of money available to be taken into the new organization if annexation is successful. The 

proposed operation budget for the Fire Authority for FY 2020-2021 is $995,039. This is a reduction of 

$90,138 from the previous fiscal year. The reduction represents a removal of proposed capital purchases 

from the previous year. Included in the budget for this year continues to be a Contingency fund for 

emergency use that will only be funded should we actually need it, for now it remains an accounting 

number. The reduction does NOT represent a reduction in funding as the funding has increased but the 

Fire Authority does NOT need the additional funding which saves each District money. The cost 

proposed to operate the Fire Authority this next fiscal year has reduced 8%.  

The cash carry forward proposed for FY 20/21 is $70,000. This represents $30,000 of unspent money 

dedicated to “capital” by both Districts from shared conflagration deployments. The additional $40,000 

is unspent money regarding contingency in the FY 19/20 budget. Since the Districts fund the Fire 

Authority, we have a greater control over hitting this number as close to possibly by the June 30, 2020 

cut off. This money reduces the contributions by either Fire District in the form of ‘special payments.’  

Misc. income is a line that is dedicated to revenue from billings, delivery of classes and other small 

incidental incomes. This can be a hard number to project because it can swing and fluctuate. As a result, 

maintaining a historic $10,000 budget line continues to be reasonable.  

Each District pays their portion of the funding through ‘special payment’. To calculate this, we take the 

total operational cost of the Fire Authority, reduce the cash carry forward and misc. payments and then 

divide. That is demonstrated through this chart.  

Total Cost of the Fire Authority FY 2020/20201 $995,039 

Subtract cash carryforward $925,039 

Subtract misc. revenue $915,039 

Pleasant Hill Contribution 44% (402,617) $512,422 

Goshen Contribution of 56% (512,422) 0 *Balanced 

 

Personnel services for the Fire Authority for FY 2020/2021 is budgeted at $473,739. This represents a 5% 

increase over the previous fiscal year. The changes within this include a slight increase in health care 

costs for employees and, step increases for COLA for all employees for the next fiscal year pending 

successful evaluations. Additionally, the personnel services maintain our 24-hour staffing currently used 

under COVID 19 and maintains a healthy staffing model. The money from the previous duty officer 

program has been reassigned to address staff cost increases for staffing, allocate money within each 

personnel line item for overtime and to maintain an OT/backfill line item. As always, we maintain a 

budget approach of over-estimating costs on these lines items by allowing a small buffer typically in case 

of unanticipated changes in the fiscal year. The allocated FTE for the fiscal year is 5, representing 4 full 



 

 

time personnel on the ‘line’ and 2 part time administrative staff working the front offices. Should the 

Districts successfully annex in November 2020, the Districts can expect to be able to reduce 

administrative hours by reducing significant redundancies and duplication of efforts. In the future 

money can further be re-allocated to ease the burden of personnel services.  

Materials and services is a section of the General Fund in which the majority of daily operating costs are 

outlined. Nearly all programs are outlined under this section of the budget. The M/S budget proposed 

for FY 2020/2021 is $451,300. This change represents an increase of 3% over the previous year. The cost 

increase has been dedicated to an additional purchase of new turn outs in the next fiscal year following 

a developed short-term replacement plan approved by the Board in March 2020. Additionally, we have 

allowed for an increase in maintenance due to repeated maintenance costs we have been experiencing 

on our fleet. To better understand M/S, refer to the LB-31 form which breaks down to 12 lines. In 

addition to this document, you may find a spreadsheet that identifies the small independent line items 

within M/S totaling the $451,300. Under budget law, we aim to follow each line item, however the 

bigger concern is meeting the M/S of $451,300. There is some flexibility within line items during the 

year. No major changes have been proposed in this portion of the budget.  

The budget for Capital Outlay in the FY 2020/2021 budget is $30,000. This amount is a place holder for 

funds received from conflagration deployments on previous years and is currently allocated towards 

equipment should the Fire Authority have a need such as meeting the 5% match of a grant. At this point 

there is no immediate intent to spend this money but to hold it for future shared capital equipment.  

The contingency for the Fire Authority is $40,000 and remains the same from the previous fiscal year. 

This money is an emergency fund for unanticipated costs that could happen. Best budget practice 

outlines potentials for where this money could be necessary. Some examples are – increased personnel 

cost due to overtime as a result of a natural disaster or significant weather event such as a serious snow 

storm. Additionally, this money could be transferred to cover the cost of additional maintenance that 

happens during the year unexpectedly. Any transfer of money from contingency requires Board action 

through resolution and is bound by Budget Law for the amount and way in which it can be moved and 

purposes it can be used for.  

Budget Officer presented a Materials and Services spreadsheet which Budget Officer presented 

Materials and Services which outlined what falls under each line of the budget.  

Budget Officer then presented to each district’s budget committee their proposed budget.   

Pleasant Hill: The proposed FY 20-21 budget is $736,275 

General Fund Expenditures Summary 

Personnel Services - $0 
Materials and Services - $9,700 
Capital Outlay - $158,958 
Contingency $40,000 
Special Payments - $402,617 
Transfer to Apparatus Reserve - $0 
Unappropriated Ending Fund Balance - $125,000 

Total General Fund Expenditures Summary - $736,275 

 



 

 

 

Revenue Summary 

Carryforward Cash on Hand - $280,000 
General Fund Taxes - $408,000 
Previously Levied Taxes - $8,000 
Interest on Accounts - $10,000 
Contracts for Service - $275 
Sale of Apparatus - $30,000 

Total Revenue - $736,275 

 

The strategy for this fiscal year will be to continue to operate the Fire District in as fiscally responsible of 

a manner possible while continuing to provide an improved service and staffing level through 

cooperation with Goshen Fire District. This budget focuses on the root operating cost, paying off of any 

long-term debts and reserving money for transferring into the new entity should the community 

approve annexation in November 2020.  

Should the voters approve an annexation in the November 2020 election, the District would formally 

“merge” or annex into the Goshen Fire District. While it is not entirely clear all the small working 

components, we know that Pleasant Hill would take any residual funds from their accounts with them as 

of June 30, 2021 into the new entity. Projecting that number more than a year out is difficult but if we 

consider money currently saved, money not spent in FY 20/2021, we could safely estimate that the 

District may have $475,000 to contribute to the new entity. This is just information for the Boards to 

consider as we see how the next fiscal year develops.  

Goshen: The proposed FY 20-21 budget is $1,141,000. 

Revenue Summary 

Carryforward Cash on Hand - $575,000 
General Fund Taxes - $515,000 
Previously Levied Taxes - $10,000 
Interest on Accounts - $13,000 
Contracts for Service - $28,000 
Sale of Apparatus - $0 

Total Revenue - $1,141,000 

 

General Fund Expenditures Summary 

Personnel Services - $0 
Materials and Services - $9,500 
Capital Outlay - $219,278 
Contingency $100,000 
Special Payments - $512,422 
Debt Services - $49,800 
Unappropriated Ending Fund Balance - $250,000 

Total General Fund Expenditures Summary - $1,141,000 

 



 

 

The strategy for this fiscal year will be to continue to operate the Fire District in as fiscally responsible of 

a manner possible while continuing to provide an improved service and staffing level through 

cooperation with Pleasant Hill Fire District. This budget focuses on the root operating cost, paying off of 

any long-term debts and reserving money for transferring into the new entity should the community 

approve annexation in November 2020. Those figures will be available later in this document as well.  

The District has done well for maintaining a healthy and conservative budget approach over the last 

years. As a result, we have built up funds while still making major capital purchases needed for our 

organization. With this in mind, the District has the opportunity to pay off these debts in full in the  

2020/2021 fiscal year through this fund. We have budgeted for a transfer of up to $49,800 into this 

account this year, plus regular tax revenue and interest the account would have $347,100 in resources 

for the FY. This amount would pay off the remainder of both long-term loans in July/August 2020. If 

executed by Board direction, the District would officially be debt free in FY 2020/2021 and could easily 

cancel the last year of the Special Levy saving voters .50/1000 of assessed valuation starting in 

November 2021.  

Should the Pleasant Hill voters approve an annexation in the November 2020 election, the District would 

formally “merge” or annex in Pleasant Hill Fire District at Goshen’s base tax rate. This would pool 

resources together of both Districts and offer long term stability in many ways. If we look to estimate 

what resources the District would have July 1st, 2021, we could estimate based on a series of historical 

data points and estimate that Goshen Fire District would have more than $650,000. Together with 

Pleasant Hill that brings more than $1.1 million into the new organization effective July 1, 2021. 

a. Consider Approval of Budget Documents 

 

Fire Authority – William Bronson made a motion to accept the budget as presented by the budget 

officer.  Ryan Martin seconded. Motion passed unanimously. 

Pleasant Hill RFPD – Ryan Martin made a motion to accept the budget as presented by the budget 

officer.  Mark Allen seconded. Motion passed unanimously. 

Goshen RFPD – William Bronson expressed his opinion he didn’t think Goshen should come into the 

new entity with more to contribute then Pleasant Hill and would like to take an additional $150,000 

of existing funds to pay off the special levy an additional year earlier than previously discussed and 

agreed upon, thereby being able to cancel the .50 cent special levy tax 2 years before expiration as 

opposed to 1 year early as currently budgeted. William Bronson made a motion to eliminate the 

.50 cent/$1000 special levy and use the additional funds to pay off the special levy debt. Chief 

Smith summarized for the Board Members the effect of William’s proposed motion.  Tom McClellan 

asked Chief Smith’s thoughts about Willie’s proposal.  Chief Smith agrees that Goshen has the 

money to do what William Bronson is proposing and if the annexation does happen Goshen will 

come in with matching funds with Pleasant Hill, however he does note the downside of eliminating 

those funds which is that they could be used for needed equipment purchases.  Dan Menk 

seconded.  Ryan Martin expressed that while this is a Goshen only decision, he is concerned this is a 

premature move considering the current unknowns in the economy due to the nationwide 

pandemic and, in addition, Goshen could use those additional funds to assist in addressing Goshen’s 

PERS liabilities. Rose Reinertson asks Chief Smith if there is another fund they could put the money 

into to be able to make the decision later on. Chief Smith answers that there is not and states the 

board would have to make that decision tonight due to notice requirements to Lane County. 



 

 

William Bronson made a motion to approve the budget with the revised changes discussed 

($150,000 decrease line 11 ‘capital outlay’ of LB-30; $150,000 increase to ‘transfer to local option 

levy fund from general’ line 23 of LB-30; move $150,000 from ‘taxes estimated to be received’ line 

10 on LB-10 to ‘general fund in’ line 8 of LB-10). Tom McClellan seconded. Motion passed 

unanimously. 

 

V. Approval of the FY 20/21 Tax Rates 

a. Pleasant Hill Tax Rate 

Boaz Wolpe makes a motion establishing the tax rate for the Pleasant Hill Rural Fire 
Protection District for the tax year 20-21 at the rate per $1000 of assessed value of 1.1031 for 
operations. Ryan Martin seconded. Motion passes unanimously.  
 

b. Goshen Tax Rate 

Tom McClellan makes a motion establishing the tax rate for the Goshen Rural Fire Protection 
District for the tax year 20-21 at the rate per $1000 of assessed value of 1.7196 for operations. 
William Bronson seconded. Motion passes unanimously. 
 

c. Goshen - $.50 per 1000 Special Levy 

Per discussion noted above, no action taken. 

VI. Adjournment 

Rose Reinertson made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Mark Allen seconded. Meeting was 

adjourned at 6:58 p.m.  

Respectfully Submitted: 

 

 

Sarah Hallenbeck 

Recording Secretary 

 

 


